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For thre S. S. Adv'ocate.

GRANDMA DON'T LOVE
ME.

TuÂT little curly-liead-
cd fellow seuis ta lie
very mucli in a lîurry,
very impatient albout
soînetlîing. Sec lbis fia-
gerst HolIav tlîey long

lans. You 'will, on the
otlier liand, lic patient,
truthful, and suliniss-
ive. U. V.

For tuhe S. S. Advoclate.

TIIE SCOTCII BROTIL-
ERS; OR, SUFFERING

FOR OTIIERS.

the old lady holds in~ (f- Two brothers, the aid-
lier hands. lIow eager- est stili quite yaung, re-

]y lie -watchcs the aid S1Iiinanotaou

lady's proceedings. How e- part of Scotland, had a
Litte u mias wîatsuelongr distance to walk to

k sayng. luat s th - ~reacli the sebool whiclî
scret af bis res tes tlicy attended. At the

secret o ws to ksnow, close of a day in win-
Misst Couist ?" 9/ ter, just as they left the

The boy's naine is scboolroai it coin-

Johnny. lie is an or- neîc nwn.Te

phan.lus athe andwcre hearty boys, accus-
mother lis ai-bthane tamed to the cold and

to the spirit-world and aseeStilind

left lini to the care of -w 
i thut tbinking of dan-

lis good, loving aid ger, tlîey started cheer-

grandmotlîer. She, good <J fülly for their home.

sou], is poar, but Johin- But the storm increased

ny is the darling of lier rapidly in severity, and

hceart, the jay af iber oid the winds that howlcd

age.Forlussak su __________________________ _________________ over tbe heathier were
tgu ialir liie aden h bitter cold. For a whule

like a laboring, man, she spins flax on lier wbcel in$ lady, 'I must fry our I)otat<)es for supper-only < tbe boys urged their îvay bravely ng-ainst the tem-

cold and wet wcathier; she, in a word, gives lier tlîiîk, fric I potatoes, whicli you love sa înuch." pest; but the yaungcr brothier begran ta suifer with

whoe strength to tile task of loving and caring for 'I don't want fried potataoes, cries Johinny in a tecd.le as0w'aried lie cauid no longer,

Johnny.. whining tone, I Iva nt have fried potatoes. I arn unaided, stand agrainst the tempest, and it was be-

Now I have littie doubt but that Johinny loves sick aof fried patatoes"-here Jahnnv's wlinie bc- caingi rapidly dark. The older brothier suiw that

his grandmother after a fashion, but lie is so petted came a hawl-"1 I v.ant a fishing-rd-a fisling- somet LIngms e oea1oc rthyw d soon

that lie is half spoiled. Hie loves bis awn way and rod! Grandasa don't love nie. Grandma dan't be overpawered and bce covercd by the snow. Hée

ilhaetif lie can tease bis granditber ta let love nme, or sbe would niake hiaste and g- i akdcrflyrud n icvrda vrag

him have it,1 as, lauced, lie Most always docs. Cibigra.i ng crag of the mountain, witb quite a hollow place
On the present occasion Jobinny lias a notion that These last wordls-gYrandima dacln't lave nic-wonu uîder it, afording consideraî)le shelter fromn the

lie can catch soi-e of the shining trout which he the victory over poar grandîna, and slie speedily beating starm. Hitiier lie drew bis poor trenibling

bas seen darting fraîn beneath the rocks and playing fastened a9 crooked needie ta a strang tlîread, which and clîilled littie brother and sat dawn with him lin

round the pools in a brook whicli rutîs past bis she tied tona sîcader stick and gave to lier impatient the back part af the cave. Tlîey were shielded froni

gyranidmothier's cottage. Sa running ta lis grand- grandcliild. the -winds and snaw, but nowv the little fellow began

iîotlier j ust now, lie said: Now I want ta know wliat yau tblink aftiiose ta moan witlî the cald. lus brother chîeered lîim

" I have seen the fisble ap in the brook. Tiiere words which won tie victory aver tlîe w'eak but loy- wittli te assurance that lielp îvould soaxi caie, and

ivili lue good fisling. You must niake me a rod ing ali rannimother-qrandrnna dont love me? Did takinc, off lus awn coat, lie drew it around the suiv-

ri-lit off." uiot Joliuny knowv liat she dici lave iuîî 0f course, eringr form of bis littie brother. Hc then drew bis

11ks grandunothier tlîinks lîim lîardly aid enougli lie did. lic said suie did nat because lie knew the bead clown upon bis breast and pressed hlm as

ta go fishing, and tries ta turn lim fron i s purpose aid lady cauldn't bear ta licar liii say sa, and that clasely as possible ta binîself, until, with the ad-

by saying: lier loviîig leart always gave way i-lien lie said it. ditional coat and the lîcat aoflis hratlier's body, the

"You would't like flsb, Jolînny. Tliose fislî liai-e So yoîî sec lie told a wicked fil) for the purpose af little fellaw becaine quite coinfortuible.

nîany bones and choke people. Would you like ta gettii &cadld amk u a. la o Tefml i oehrd watched the starm, and,

be cboked?" ~you tîîink of lîim? as it iacreased in violence, and fi o the re

"4No," replied flic boy, IIthat I sliouldn't, but Jem Hie wa8 a wicAxd, 8elf-willed boy, was be? Exactly turn of the boys liad cam-e and nathig was seen of

Marvin eats tlîeîn and lie isn't cboked. I ceaut. sa. I arn glad you sec things so clearly. Only act theun, tlîcy began t aeineit tp alo
what lie eau,ansuudlietcîîaiuc sle up ta vour liglit, my dear cliild, and you will neyer far thein. Witlu lanterns, and dog«s, and extra clotlu-

does."1 lie ta gain your ends. You ivili neyer set your ivili iuîg tlîey startcd out across the lieath in the direc-

"Sec, deary, I baven't time just now,"1 said the aid up in appasition ta thiat af your parents and guard-i tion tlîat the boys were expeeted ta caine. Tlîey
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STJND AY-SCHO0 OL ADQOATE.
looked carcfully in evcry direction that tbcy miglit
bic sure and not miss them.

The olden brother liad now becorne badly chlied;
but stililihe pressed thc younger in lus aris, and
prayed to the lieavenly Father that lie would send
tliem aid.

Volces are heard sliouting around the ciff. Thie
liglit of the lantcrns gleam tlirough the storîn into
the dark recesses of thie cave; a faint response is
beard, and the boys are found. But wliat a siglit is
tliis, niciting ail eycs to tears! The older 1,)y sits
stili, almost perishcd in the cold, whule the youinger
lies unconscious, brcathing gently in his slumber
upon his brotbcr's brcast. He liad saved bis brotia-
e's life at thc risk of bis own.

How différent bis feelings that night, as both sat
anound tlie warm fireside witli their parents anud
tatked over and over agrain the perils of the storin,
than if he liad thouglit oniy of liuîself and bis littie
brotlher lad been cliiliedto deatliin tue snow. "It
is more biesse(l to give than to receive." Ourn hcav-
enly Father lias made us to 1)0 lappier in dkeking
the welfanc of others tlian in tnying only to slîield
ourselves from sufféring, or to obtain for ourselves
enjoymcent. IIow mudli nobler it is 1IIow we ad-
mire it in others!1 and it is just as noble in ou rselves.
If we would do noble acts we must tbink of thiein;
we must deny ourseives, pray for divine belli, and
bc constantly secking some way to do a kind decd
for another. TMien wlicn the hour cornes in whidh
we may aid another, even at some peril to ourselves,
it wiil bc natural and easy for us to do it.

A lad, among many other noble boys, volunteered
to enter the army. Ile was a brave boy, beloved by
al because lie was always ready to offer bis services
for the comfort of others. In a battle one of bis
company was shot dlown and lay bieeding upon the
eartli. The cnemy was close upon thieir uines, driving
thein back. Tlicy lazd to Icave tlicir comipanion bce-
hind theni to savc thimsclves froin being taken
prisoners.

Just at this moment the failen soldier raiscd Ibis
liand and callcd for water. Feebie and bieedingli
was burning îvitli thirst. This lad started witli bis
canteen of watcr to relieve him. The officers and
men of the company called him back, telling liai it
was at tlie risk of bis life that lie went. But lie
pcrscvcned. Hie could not icave bis suttering com-
rade, lie said, begging for a drink of watcr. Just
as lie stoopcd over Miîn, pouring thc refrcshing drops
upon bis parclied lips, a cannon-bali took off one of
bis arms!1 He dict not regret the act. Hie was nobly
doing wliat lie bclicved to be bis duty, and what lie
would desire to have donc to liiseif in thie same
hour of suffernig. Evcry one tliat saw thc decd re-
spectcd the generous boy. One miglit live a wliolc
life and not 'win so warm a regard or so well-de-
served a fame as is secured by one sucli noble, self-
sacrificing act. It is liecoming, in some nicasure,
like our blcssed Saviour, wlioIl"lived flot unto liim-
self," but "ltasted deatli for cvcry man," and wvlo,
"for te joy t/uat twas et lefore 1dm, cndured the
cross." In following thc exanîple of Jesus Clirist in
suffeing for the good of others and in yiclding up
our comfonts foftliheir lienefit, we shiah experience a
portion of lus joy, and by and tîy hear Huîn say who
notices evcry sacrifice macle in bis naine, " Wcll done,
good and faithful servant." P.

For the Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

"'CAN'T YOU READ AT ALLI'y

IlWHÂT, can't you reaà at al?" said ROBERT
KINDLY one day to a poor orplîan boy wlîo was bis
fellow-apprentice.

"lNo," replied LEONÂUZD, IlI wish I could."
Poor fellow 1 lic lad nover lad a chance to leann,

But Robert Kindly was made of better stiff. So,
instead of laughiing, lie said, " Thon I*1i teacli you."

0O thank you, tliank you!" said Leonard.
So Robent became Leonard's teacluer. Leonard

was quick ancd smant. Ie soon lcarned to rcad. He
is a prospenotis fariner to-day, and neyer thinks of
Robcrt witliotit saving in bis lîcant:

lie vas thie making of nie. God blcss liiim 1"
Now suippose that Robert lhad been like the other

boys, wli:t would bave followcd? Wouldn't Leon-
ami have grown into an ignorant manî? Wouldn't
bis igrnorance have kcpt huuni poor?î Miglit flot lis
poverty bave made liim wicked ?

Dîdn't Robent do a good decd then wluen lie said,
"l'Il teadli you V' Yes, Robent sowed good seed tiîat

day. The fruit is Mn. Leonard Pansons, a respecta-
ble farmner and a pious man.

Shtihl we not ait pnay, God bless Robent Kindly ?
Better stilwili we not ail imitate him by doing
good to ail as w c in'uy find opportunity? C. U.

Fui- hie Sunda.y-Sclbooi AdYocate.

TIIE LITTLE BROWN HOUSE.
BY MES. H. C. GARD'NER.

JUST oven the bnow of the 11111,
Overlooking the Valley betow,

Whcere tic featheiry pinces are ailtitppcd
With crystats of beautifuul suow,

A litile brown cottage doth stand
Anid some of the ininates I kuiow.

Tlucre's Jinimy, a nedI-hcadcd lad,
Fuit of business froin morniug tilt niglît,

Nicely btenîing bis work wlth is play,
And sceming tn bolli to deligît,

Wttllu a motive that's hlghcr than tbey-
Au carnuest desine to do rigliht.

Tluere's Annie, a gwy luttle wth
Witii round rosy checksanaud black eye,

With a voice thiat is sweet as a bird's,
And lips fliat would scoru to tlies,

With bande always rcady to belp-
le flot ltte Annite a prize?

The gray-beaded gnandfather site
la a chair by tie wanm, glowtng fine;

Ilfaiusecp in tlic soft liglit lie site,
Anid the chidrea dnaw near to admire

The thin snowy locks andi white beard
Wbtch mark the long years of thc sire.

The dear mother,8 grave, picasant face
For a moment a duit shadoNy wcare,

But shadows are there out of place,
And thc wife lias forgottea lier canes,

For liark!1 on Uic stiti evening air
11cr husbauid's quick footstcp she hears.

There le poventy, so enys the world,
lItU i ttle browa house on the bilt;

There are riches of value untoILd,
That the lîcart wtth coutentmenut doth MIt;

The wealth that is btter tIait gold,
That ail mon may bave If they wilt.

For the Sunday-Scliool Advocate.

THE TWINS.
31AURICE and MAciDE arc twins. But you wouid

neyer guess it. Not oniy are they unlike in their
faces, but tlicy arc alimost opposite in their charac-
ters. Maude is a very industrious, pcrsevering child.
Slue neyer begins any picce of work witliout finish-
ing it, and shc does flot like to commence one thing
wlbile an()tber is unfinished. Now Maurice will bave
four books whichi lie is reading lying about at once.
Then there will tic a kite, tWo boats, a cradie' for
M1aude's doli, a work-box for bis inother, a rolling-
board fur Bridgiet, a new pigeon-box, a cliecker-
board, a water-wheel, a weatliercock ail commenced
at once, as weil as severai tools and piaythings to be
mcnded. He lias not a single drawing finislied,
wile Maude lias several wvlicl her father lias caused
to bc framed.

"Ho11, I can't stop to finishi things. Yusei
isn't in mîy nature," said Maurice.

" I woulcl make it so, thien," said bis aunt.
But M1aurice docs not attend to lier advice. If it

werc inot for bis dear littie sister, who finislies bis
compositions for 1dmi and writes out liaif lbis otlier
exertcises, lie wouid bc in continuai disgrace at
sehiool. If Maude is inissing for somne tinie you may
be sure she is off in the attic or some other out-of-
tlîe-way place finishing soimcthingr for Maurice as
fiast as lier fingrers can fly. I amn not sure it is bcst
for the lad tlîat licelias this hcll), but tcnder-licarted
Maude couid not endure to have hini blanmed. Tlie
scholars have a newspaper whiclî is issued by theni-
selves every Wcdnesday, of whichi Maurice is sup-
pose(i to be editor, but it neyer would be prepared
in scason if it were flot for tlie quiet littie twin who
says nothing-but works the more.

Pierce, tlie man who cuts the fuel for Maurice's
fatlier, says, IlThiat boy is like the bird called the
woodcock, wvhicli is aiways crying '1Do, do,' but
builds the poorest nest of any bird in the woods."

'UNA LocLE.

For the Sunday-School Advocate.

A CHARITABLE DOG.
A CHITABLE dog'? Yes, a charitable dog. Wiîy

shouldn't a dog show charity to a brother or sis-
ter dogl

Tihis dog's naine was Carie. At one tinie, iustead
of eating bis dinner as usuai lie was seen to carry it
away. Hie did this for severai days. His owner,
feeling curious to know wliat lie did with it, fol-
iowed lîim, and found tuat lie carried it somne dis-
tance to a liole in wvhieh a lost dog with a litter of
puppies liad taken refuge. Carlo seemned to pity
the stranger and lier heliesa family. Hie sliowed
lis, pity, too, iiy giving up bis own meals and
picking up stray miorsels of food for lis own sup-
port.

Noble Canlo! If lie was a dog lie knew liow to
lic kind to a fellow-dog in distress.

1 bave seen a big, boy tease a littie one in distress.
I have seen a wcll-dressed boy laugli at a ragged
one. I bave seen a boy witiî nice warm boots on
trying to tread on the naked tocs of a boy wlo was
too poor to buy boots. I have seen a boy with a
stomacli 50 full of the good things lie bad caten tliat
lie could scarcely walk, turn a hungry beggar child
from the door witli a lianal word. If I liad these
boys and Carlo together in my room I sliould tell
them thc story of Carlo's cliarity and say:

"lThere, boys, Carlo is the noblest fellow of you
all."

I don't know as that wouid alter tbcm any, for if
boys wvont mmnd Jesus, wbo tells themn to be kind,
and merciful, and loving, I'm sure tliey wouidn't
mmid a dog's actions. Sucli boys are "lhard cases."

38
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bc had a1 quiek tentper. No douit hoe lad so often given conviction to the conscience of one Who had 3ieldCd to
. way to it that IL iîad become bis mastcr. Likc a wild, un- temptation.

bridied boise, it carried iîim hrevcr it chose to galiop. 4. A fanious captain, wvbo ias curcd of a malady in a

A__________tl b itd ih hedulebto 5 in(,wo fée up prayer ainid the din (or noise)

TOOM RAY25, 1865. %% ith his own sîrcng-th îiiai hc could drivc a wild horse 6. Anioller kiug, wbîse conlidence lu Gîîd in a lime of
wil ek- a hread. God alone ean enable hlm to hold it perpiexity, llîough chalicuged and tofdu fi uîv

andluriîv l0 )Lord, hein me to control and cono u ubit rfua c es.cile bew lorfr:r
frisliî aeharacter (dist ingirîed for 1,1 t, atd, ilit

LOUDER TMAN THE ANGELS. Pter Puzzcbjead's questions, pubiisliîcd soute mitbs
silice, have bectiaîsrd by L. F. and C. B. Il. 1 pimLi

A ITEboy ciglit years old, named Jouw Ross, wben what the latter gava of thin:
lI ing ou a sick-licd said to is mother:

Ma, Ishahdie îîd g to eave."1". Is there auy resemblance bcbweeii the conduet of
But lil ebildren who die do flot go to lîcaikeni," replled the viper-husnter ani our uwu act ions ?

titollier ' XliaLA îîsier. I thiiuk t tîre i;. e are dIsposef to, bunt or

al for makes 3Chri tigth 3'O andsie(liedspeckaller wotldliy pleasître and hoîtor uitî licby becomte
lits~Vlv, vho Chistdie goibee, nd ie ll> as a eaukür ili otr breaq' or* a vilper la uitrbed.

for nie,' réjolInedfi bc sburdv Ilii le belie.ver ; andilt]eit 2. licna hevlbr
Mldeil, 1iun tist sine a louder sîîig i ii in blînitlie- Ans. Ttiev iay represetît our cantal desires and cvii

~Vlî', uy oit~ :ske lu mo lir. 3. IXhat tesson inaVftle hunIer isleep)ing whilete i
IM oitr, a, Ileen purilbo , wil cvipin 1Jers ciawvicd itto lits bcd each Y"

s<itg, ~aiî lc eiapîîlia 0~ ,,II i bIIIII Ansî. It siiotlld teacli us ever to te on Our guard lest atA T HO JG HT F U LD 0OCiG liat waslîîd me froin imv sins In bis own blood. 0 O1Iaî rebcdvisîîi iiu ihrpie omu i

1 READ not long since of a litle boy wlin, Mille .,*<s- love hllm !''atcs

Ing a nelgltbor's filid, ivas pioî-sueil by a large, tierce dog Doii you blîik Jobiie*s failli ivas very slrong atîul 4. WhaL does lits fi-iit on awakliig r epresent?'
belonging tu tbc owncr of fi(- lot. The boy %wH sflii<bt- vct-y beaulîfulQ I ktow you do. But thliking s0 on t Ans. ILt eprescimîs fticfriglîbcncd condition of a sinuer

ene, ad ril ith-li posibe siftessIl tb temcxt benofit you unniss you imîtabe Jobuie and love Jeassgo wltciî lie laislirsL awa.kcîied Lu lus sins.
encd an ra wîbî ui lssîie sîifncIl 5. wbat May bis device for cscapbîgl( from the vlpers

field. The dog flloved hlm closcly. The loy, whie truly -and iveli flint you wilh also waiît to Fing- louder titan teaclh?
looking back to see If blic teceaburc was -lnlnr on blm, the angels wiîen yon go to bocaven whicre Jobnnic tg. ta.T tboerhîlosorsithbodofbrs
stumbleti over a root, nnid fuil heatilong lato an oid quarry, la___~i suffiluit tol cleanse filent.
breaking bhis leg as lie feul. "6. Wbat sbould we Icarn fronît bis acîs of killing bbe

The poor boy wias now unt the mercy of bis forlce foc, pesadqitc tebinsofachgtei?
anti expeetei to bcoftoi anti perbapa killeti. But te dog \\'\\ \* An.s. Repent of otui'sis, seeck forgiveniess, and sin no
nu sootien saw, by tlie child's actions, that lie w-as but, tlalî:îmre

ietrdrond and rau 10 bbe nearctbueatiakd \y Pretty gooti! L. F.'s auswers are very nearly hike ilîem.
for hclp. No onc heeded llts barkiug, or, -at leasb, no one \4\ .- lrisapeattetrfom beanifbc"Cl-

nntirsbad ~butlb mant Sabbc og :in îae 10 ite 'S iais," as tbc Cbincse love la c:îli tiemsclvcs. It Is frot
helplcss boy, iiîokcd sorrowfuiiy itbit bs faee, andttî :ct onejof our mIssionarte achers. Read il:
as if lio wanbcd to say, "IlI'm sorry I frigltenedti t. 1iiFi ÀT Mt.2,Iu
fé-el very bail ta sce you wilh a br-okon leg; luit Lielpa- MxLTLFsEsnOrCteescio-ii rea
tient! cbcer up! l'Il go again for licip." ulk oreie sct ctle lu l itcrS uk

Having adted titis speech, or somethîiîîg ike lb te idog ' iîgs, amulîvutys go barclivad. Tiiey <lu Dot have îîso
wemîb b another bouse, and sueccedeti, after muehu n-hiniiîg 'f nilhi nuisis, butt t udt- gartîtetîts, sieut-es andi:1i, .at-e eut lui
anti bai-king, lu inducing a man to folIoW hlm taIlite quarry. n ic;adee vc les il r -( vicite

Thusbueboywasfouti nîlcatniei brne Tu do bal Witt stitl wear biuemt short neariy te, ite kîîec. At niglitThgth o wi'cttlan aridhoe edgbisilf'.wben bhîcy go bu bc(], haîf bbc girls giet li bcdus lbey
save bi ]ié.shouiti, whiiie lie Otiiei hlaf siecp %itb tbir itehatis Wlere

Curions, wasn't it? Tuat do- nus fatbful to bis owutCr -______ ---. tieir feet ougit ho tic. They do noL go fitu he mi lu i
wbcn lbe tried to drive I bc boy out of the field. lc w-as tlîe morîîlia, as Some of you (1o, Lu wasb bili' faces witil
pibiful toward blite boy wlieu lie saw ihat ho Wfis huit. . pure coit wateir. iut Lhey wîeb a cioth iti ot uL ater anti
His plty was active toa, foîr Ilied hlm to spare no i i "EDI 'O I L A wipe ibeir faces off with Lat- indeed, tliti.-y haive noî
procure relief. Tîhe oniy faultt1Ibave ho fluttiw-lituIle (oir WIIAT 19 that ()Ilîl olorcd woman aboutl ? Site is buliîîg p iîîps, but Wells, ivillia Stone laid flat ouIllue groîind and

lit bbc whole Imater isabliat lie was boa rougit !iI his n-av whuatJesns liai donc for huet-sommi. Christ ik nio respecer a ioe mn(It .it ilarge ctîuîgh L lot ontluebekt
of ordcring bbce boy out of lits masbcr's fielîl. WiVi tbtat of persomîs, anti 11mb pour olil ettire tistas wccome nellis Tiyd itnaeltali u u ioiabw -ftvbwusticks. Som etimes one girl fishes nv it hi tien ouw t clop-exception bo ucbeti ike a (dog îvhuicb hati hotu a heatikingdoin as flic qucen. Thuose wbo bitra up bluclu- uoses ut sticks l b cne-dstsniise idtsmbinhie

andt a hert-a bead bu peucive atînl ink andl a huart pon peuple, wbeblier biackl or w-hiLe, wouhd do %vell bu and bliis she pubs ito Itue mouLu of anlother Io whum sito
bu feel. keeli this trulli in mimd. Nice lbIeti misses atuc prebby wisbes bo bc very kittiland pulibe. If vite lias a bîtti tuat-

Solomun sent men bi) flue anit bubbaihit lessans of litt1e boys shoululi ver ilespise pour baif clati littie unes achie, intbad of kceepimîg vcry quiet, she gets same une bu
wisdom. In ike manîter I bring yuu this tiog. lits flet-ce with black faces, for tboy may bc dcspis.ing children b aeuudput e abtgbat -tiduildIss

bakvg hicb tinove bbc pon boy intbatbbcqsarry, rsays ta îvom Cltlst lias sent te seul ofhis love, 0 if love Wltcu Itley slnd)- bhîy ail read as loti as buuy eau, as If
barkiugIlle une wvli matie tuet most noise wvoultubtain thexmont

yamî, "Don't beroungit in your speech anudi uays." Ilus î-ined in alt huarts thene wotld bc nu pritie, ou- scurn, or kowlaedbe ugt b if twluat you twotulcull
ilreataient of bue boy wvhcn in bis power says, "lBe kind haLe litianly bre-ist. Lave is aficantiful thing. Ib dcstroys buicenctd n i ooat -aifrn Ietpofiupîz u
anti fonglving ta yaur oneinies; piby an i heip bVicnt ouit tof cvii; iL inakes nîisct-y ficee hefure iL; iL moves ts pus- bite bottotuî. They canutot speli ont wordâ for 1ihenîselvcs,
thein troubles." Prclby soundtebchtg for a dog, Ithiîîk. sessors tbu suck go, îîuess andti b ecome ike itsahlessetihuit tmust bucf anghut themante of cvcry cbmracee, as bbuy

_________________Author. God is love; lutt bie <-liltin h glati. Gtud is bave nu othcu- way of fintiiug ont wbat IL ls. Tbcy uvotu
love! oti islove!write blicir nautues wroundtiforcmiosb. A littIe gilif

C O T bY F15 N I ave leter efî)e m wbih sutte tha îat sttutsitrhbcTing famliy iviites ber nani, Ting Apricot Bitissom,COST Y F N. bae aleter efoe m whch tats tat istsiiiiiierw1ille you would say lbt shouiti sband, Apnicot Biossoîtu
0'x1 suinniner day a scboalboy uamîtcd James, feelIng at a canip-meetiuig a yutug lady ivas golng front liert ent Tingc. Tbcy do flot use Engthsh exccpt bu cotat, anti if

slccpy at rocess thune, laid binîseif onài beneli and w-cnt buM toward Llesba,îdta hcarpreactîlîîg, wcn a thoughless boy ym oeb erbit rigl on uii-dl n
siep. ete Wibon wb uoetifun bouk fubiir tttior mntdiscliargoti a pistol. The ivonîttimatie by bhc bail glisu t iLuîotli îzzlc y'ou bu tel[ îvbcler lt was Esqtui-

bilcd bîPtersleepers car. James fnbti bis ea r a usnduws fatal, andtilu two days slitedieu, bmstitug la bbc Lord, mauVc or Irih.

heati, ya%-neti, ant iafler sayugt, Il Dou'L do that, Peb,"Thte boy- or nmait Who di filue dcc itn'a out dlscîiverud. ''eubhtcy pray Ilu sec'-et bhey ray alouti. Non-, if ya
CCarelcss fulan' ! lic Witt carry ite thougit of Lizzie's '111i îîny biink tuff temas tioimug cveirybiigjitst i'anîrury

weut bu sleep arain. - ~ Ltta wlat 3-ou do, youi "ii kuow souiebling <if Cimeso
Peter iekletir bis chutiairgain. James starbudti tp ln ait- ueaii witiu itob te grave. , bis carulessîtesa make w-ays. Yoîtu-s sincet-cit- S. il. W.

gem, andi iookung tlcrcciy at bis lot-uentut-, samd:-n aetieseiiyluu btladetr-rs.Bfe
"Dont d thiti sy ! let suii Lbtints alone, bîoNs. Tbey -ire dauîgerotis play- EDDIE S , of Soth -, w-ites.

AanJames fuit into a doze, audaugain titi the thtiotglit- tiis I have a litile aulailubeul Sister Mary, une year oltier blin

bas ete umphyLit fethe Lu is ar.liewasnon bbur- Hure tire somo &-uiptuu-e queriss w-hieu yuu eau rcadily tyseif, w-ho ts a little misclilvous. We ail bhimuk a greatlessPete aply te fathe tu is ar. be w s uwtbhtetasu-er If you anc familiar wibh yauîr Bible. .If, htonever, dcii of ber. Ever silice 1 eau romember bbic Snnday-ouoehiv rotîseti and, icaplnoefront bbc beach, i ntle15 i Schoo~~~~~~l Avct a enoeo u etfin.Ayoeoo tivcat harlicuone f ur bat nicîls Aa pair of compasses (moiti a mabogauy tiesk andîilireîv yu ru1 tum-uusb he Sculptures lucy wlit puzzlef soon as bbc papet- cames w-e bttli leap with joy Lu loak

theu wih volece i't ete's 1ea.aoer your "Letr Btidgct." Witt you nuL adîl a couptle
Ut(fonbutatc botys! The icompasses rstck Peter in te 1. The falhientif anc coneccruittig hum iL w-as furetaijtu buyoum Try Cumpýaumy ?We botti meautiu try anti learuI

aidie of ltslbuati. They uuuloreti bis br.lin. Uc felildead lt at lie istouitibc lue fatiteti das a liait lu a Sure plaîceu i more verses titis ycar bhan w-e ever bave befotu, antiw-e

mt 11s youthfuml nurrs fuel! whticbhbu augalil ite giury Of bis fithe's Itonse." w-l try andi geL as mamîy bo juin wltia us as we eau.

Titis w-as îa dreaifitl ecut buPco's fun, n'asnlt il? Let 2. A eiplatn ofthbec iosb appointeti lu bhe routOa n- Eddie anti Mary Bsuait train la bbc Corporu9li eompaîiy
lb teach you tînt bu carry 1piuyfuluesasosufuir as ta vox yuur «ter oaîubîliui, by w-obo c hwnasIaftCrn'ard beacherouuly utn th hy coase bryhtb grow like Jesus. Thiat, I trust,

comtuiong. Btut James n'as wrrse bitait Peler ueus siain untien the guise of frieudsbîp. thcy w-lnover do, anti su bley wi li c likely to train wibh
bie gave w-ny tu stîct ILafamituuîs banaL of passion. Nu duu 3. A lrolîlet, whose tiiviuciy-tnsplirud mIlessage eorrtcd bhc olti soltiier as long ais bhey live.
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STJNDAY-SCI-IÙOL ADQOCATE.

A NOBLE BOY. "Shall I Icad you across, sir V'
- - - " yes, mia'am, if you please,"

SOMEBODY made disturbaice- replied lie so gratefully.
a buzzng, misehievous, fou id- S u okhi flsbsc

den ois-m crwîld siuol- nd led hlmii safely across to the
room. Thue teacher listenedl andi i)aved portion of the walk, and
Nvatchced, and finaIly fixcd 12)01 I then ecd went their way, feeling
a particular boy as the offiender. tehpirfotisitekn-

,Tolin vas called up, and qftcr 1! ness given and received.
somie conversation the teachevr ftr -- AUNT JULTA.
coiniienccd chastising liii. In
anl instant another boy spruug-
to bis feet, and waiking rapidlv
to the eaelîer's desk, exclaiuuied,
"You may grive me the rest, if

you pleise, mia'am P"
Tie teacher paused îand iooihe<

at both the boys. Shc could not
bear to strike the maly, truthful
lad who stood so îîohly lefore
lier.

PRAYING AND GIVING.
ONE of our friends keeps a

famnily miissionary-box, and a lit-
tic daughlter of some six sum-
mers was vcry desirous of putting
in lier pennies also witli the rest.
Somie ie after she w'as saying
lier evening prayer at ber father's

ti

il

it

ti

40

Cure," aii li a(i, CI is it vou wlio lias becux havec no friends, othiers have no nîoney, and sonie, knee, when, to bis surprise, sehsttdammn
[aking that noise tliese thirce d:uys so slVIlyyou ]lave nias have neither. Perhaî)s they are not old enougli and thien adited, CILord, lss nmy two pennies, for
not been detected 1" 10 work-they cannot learn mueli at sclhool, and Jesus' sake. Amen."

IlI lielped to'make it, mia'am. I1ivas worse than tluey have no mienas of support. Whiat will they Waiting until she ivas in bcd, lie asked bis wif'e,
robin, and I ouiglt to be puuishied more tian lie !" do0? Why, lIhe state wvihI take care of themn. Thec Whiat adGrcesytt?"ndterpyws

&1O, Charles, said the iadiyCI miaa so very, very state groverniient lias but luis handsorne edifice in "She lias prayed thius cvery niglit since giving lier
.orry. You knew better tluan tiîls, and I trusted the city of Newv York, on Nintlî Avenue, just a littie pennies to the miissionary-box."
you 1 What shall I do, Charles?" way fromn our Tlirty-fourth-street Cluurch. Here May we not believe that tlhe littie oae's pennies

"Whip me, if you please," said the boy. they will find admiittance, and if tliey cannot pay wili surely be blessed, and learn from a chld thue
"And thien, Cliarles-wliat ?" tliey mnay go inaIlwiîliout money and without price." lesson ever to send a prayer witlî our aimsgiving h
"I neyer will do so again as long as you are ia God bless our Christian government! Long may it ________

bhis sehool. You inay trust mle luis lime." stand!
"Promise mie, Chiarles, tiat you ilih neyer do 50 Thue biad are treatcd lbere very mucli as you would WilA T A B L IND G I RL S AW.

"Ia a hn t omeo any body csc," aid O bcries a seminary. Tliey have nice airy slcepin-rooms, A pooit bliid girl, wlio hiad lost lier siglit some
'bunt mg for aounMis ., ypegc my wod Cianeser dressing-roois, batli-rooms, besides the dining-room, years, and had lain many weeks on lier bcd, wastingy

but or ouMis C. 1 lede m wod, nee hie scliooi-roomi, and the chapel. Tliey have kind away of consumption, was happy, quite hîappy, in
will"supcrinten(lents anti teachers, whose great aimi is t0 the prospect of dcath; and when lier end was draw-

1 am sorry ho say tliat Chiarles was, luy habit, sonie- leacli thcm hto take care of tliemselvcs as mucli as ing near she said to ber grandmother, "lGrand-

ing ofarglc u ciolron u r ru possile. Tliey soon icara 10 go about tihe bouse mother, look !"
o testify thiat lic kept lis word, lionor briglut, to0 witlîout a1 guide, to eut up tlieir owa food, and fecd '-Look at what, my dear ?" v%,as the reply.
lue last day of his atteudance in Mfiss C.'s depart- theunseives very nicely. CIO0thcere's some wmomen, andt ley are ail in white,
met. lIe was trulliful ia everytiîing, and witha Tlîey risc in the moraing at liait' pasl six, dress anti they shine like silver."

ceautifui justice neyer alowed a coîumade ho sufer tumevsanatndpyrstsvn.Tealcy On notier occasion she saici, LIGraadmotlier,

for lis f.iit.-Cliild at Homne. hv rafs.Tclm rmcgi 0tev lee's beautiful stars, and thecy are ail different."

Io'ciock tbey spead la the sciuool-room. ilere tlcy "Ah, my dear," said lime tgîand-mother, CItliat's

D AR EA ND Do.arc tauglit la books with thle print raised s0 that w1iuat we read in Seripture about one star diifering
DARE A D DO.tluey ana feel thc letters with tlieir finge rs. Tliey from another in Criory."1

DARg to think, tiiongb others frown; pursue thue saine studies that are tauglut at other
Dare un words youir luoug3its express; ?schools, oniy tliey devote nmore lime 10 music. Some

Dar horis, tougi ot cst own 'of the blind arc very sweet singers and beautiful A LITTLE boy piaying witli a dog discovered for
Dare the wroaged andi scoried to blesta. Z

performiers on thue piaino. You know that the latter the first hune that the animal had claws; whcreupon
Dare from custotut depart; < qire a ligylît touch and a good car, and the bîiad lic man into tihe bouse excliaing, with open-eycd

Dare the priccless peail possess;
Dare to wear il nexî your heat; excel in botiu thiese respects. They cultiv ate thue wonder:

Dare, whcn ottuers curse, to bless. senses o>f siglit and lueaiig ho niake up for thue îoss "O , mother, Fido lias got teetli in bis toes 1"

Dareforake lia yo dcc wrng;otf si ght. Whemî a person conies int the room they
Dare bo waik in %risdon's way; lucar 1dm oi s quickly as you would sec hilm, and can

Dare 10 give wluerc gifts belong; tell wlio il is almnost as readily. TECND INA-CIO DOAE
Dare God's precepts lu obey. lInme aflernoon, iastead of goiag 10 scimool, hhey THTCNAD SNAY-CIIOL . OATE

Do what conscience says la rlght; leara ho îvork. The boys niake baskets, mats, mat- w ,-A S)OTEith
Do wha"t reason says 15 bcst; tresses, carpeîungadbndbxs.Tegui oen< 11poi 'tilytai oiiî vASx(i

Do wtiu il ommîuuia su migit;plain sewiag, fancy knittiuî<, and head-work. And \ImuBn

Do yotir duuy and be biest. nBkRoilorn.
inti vynay îf Iheni icari b supp)ort theni- ,'~ ouo

selves. The tiiingrs tluey umake are soid 10 lielp sup- T E RII S.

For the Sunday-School Advocate. port thue institutionu, anmd once a vear, in aaniversarv LrieuymId i &45 CIu udu~,4 uii lru!

il T E B LI D week, lhcy have ami exhiition imi soine large hall or 2ôO~C "~ , "371

J N D. ~amwience-roouim in the cdlv. 'm 0

I IAT wouid you (n if you I hope you mare alwvaskud1 un eol n o " "40, " " 2"

-%ere blind. Pcrbaps you iead îhîemî your cyes wlucn you ena. You uîîilit Li 40 " " 50, .' 0"

have soieimies ciosed rend ho thuemm. Tlîcy love t lie uar reading, anîd you CI 5~" ' 2
your eyes and huied hto wvilofîca find it picasant thi> le wîli heiu c, for thuey CLo10) 4 C"C200, L" "4 2 j-"

iiagine how yon wouid 'are usualiy vem'y gentie andulsweet-tîeiimpred. If you CL00 "tgiid ulil)witrdl, CI CI 2 C
feci if you could neyer sec theuîî ia ditlicuity anywluere he always eady 1 <uiton ob 2 uil uvrmly eatuue

open thcmi again. But lielp hi. Not aiany mournings ago 1 saw a poor 1leerbgiiwtiOcorfuawiiilieui
you have soon tired of blimd man, %vluo peddics broonis ani bruslies about seriptlois uumst diate.

lime experimient. You can the streets, passimgiuy a lot wlieu'e a house ivas go- Al packag-es are sentttit he mdrs fsieiîiiu
'N get very little idea la ing up. 'l'lie !idewalk %vas tbm utp anti great shones or scliooi. 1u, stielu cases iftuitms are mot writteuî uipoii time

tlat way of thie darkness anti were ivin-ab iouti ant i le did not kmîow wluat wvas severai paers. Persouis stubscribiîîg siuouid tiieretorie uuakc

loneliacss Iliat would coic over bcflo:rc iilm, for sometinies these îplaces mame quite dan- ftharra]umcisfrte rprdsrbto of te [<pperago.
you if you knew 11at yon could neyer sec again. gerous. This one 'vas not, anti 50 lie workmien paidte riiofteaca.C The postage is prepaiud at the office of pqlbjienitioli muid iîu-
But tîere arc suclu, mny suclu; some who have neyer himn no attention; but a young mîiss, wlio just tIencîddltieboeers

soei aaything, but miore %%ho were able ho sec once, came tuippirmg hi, saw his fears, and she spoke UP Ail eomnuuiîiosobeadsed1 v.D.(uEN

tli tîeir eyes wcnt out la darkuîess. Some of these very kindly anîd dheeriiy: Wesieyan Book-Room, Torounto.


